Formation of a 37 kilodalton liver protein-acetaldehyde adduct in vivo and in liver cell culture during chronic alcohol exposure.
With the use of antibodies that can recognize acetaldehyde adducts and the application of various immunological techniques, several protein-AAs have now been shown to form in vivo during chronic alcohol ingestion. These protein-AAs include the 37-kDa liver protein-AA, the CytP450IIE1-AA, hemoglobin-AA, two serum protein-AAs with molecular weights of 50 kDa and 103 kDa, and collagen type I protein-AA in liver. If acetaldehyde is the agent responsible for alcoholic liver injury, acetaldehyde toxicity in chronic alcohol ingestion must be linked to the ability of acetaldehyde to form adducts with proteins and perhaps other macromolecules. This is at least one mechanism of acetaldehyde-mediated liver injury. For proteins that serve critical functions, acetaldehyde adduct formation may alter their functions and thereby produce organ damage. Acetaldehyde adduct formation can also elicit humoral or cytotoxic immune responses and these responses may also lead to organ injury.